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The comptct¢ amino acid aglucn~ of a novel calcium channel (dcsillnatcd BIL} from rabbit brain has been deduced by cloning and sequm¢inll 
the eDNA. The BII calcium channel is structurally afore ¢[or~ly related to the B| calciuqn channel than to the cardiac and skeletal mu~l~ k-typm 
calcium channels. Blot hybridization a alysis of RNA from different tissues and from different regions of the brain shows that the BII calcium 
channel is distributed predominantly in the brain, l~in~ abundant in the cxrcbr'.zl cortex, hippocampus and corpus striaturn. 
Calcium channel: eDNA doninlp Nucleolid¢ ~qtaen~; RNA blot hybridization; Rabbit brai,~ 
l, INTRODUCTION 
Voltage-dependent calcium channels arc essential for 
the regulation of a variety of cellular functions, includ- 
ing membrane excitability, muscle contraction, synaptic 
transmission and other forms of  secretion, At least four 
types of calcium channel (designated T-. L-. N- and 
P-type calcium channels) have been aistinguished by 
their electrophysiological and pharmacological proper- 
ties [L-3]. Recently, attempts have been made to under- 
stand the molecular basis of the functional heterogene- 
ity of the calcium channel, cDNA cloning studies have 
revealed the existence of multiple calcium channel gone 
products. Expression o f  the cDNAs  for the dihy-  
dropyridine (DHP)  receptor from skeletal muscle, 
heart, smooth muscle and brain yields DHP-sensitive 
L-typ= calcium channe!s [4-10]. On the other hand, the 
brain calcium channel BI exhibits calcium channel ac- 
tivity that is insensitive both to nifedipin¢ and to ca- 
conotoxin (oJ.CgTx), resembling P-type calcium chan- 
nels in neurons [I I]. 
Here wc report he complete nuclcotid¢ sequence and 
deduced amino-acid sequence of a novel calcium chan- 
nel from rabbit brain (designated BII). The tissue distri- 
A/d~rr~'iraio.#: DHP. dihydropyridin¢; a~.CBTx, co-¢onotoxin. 
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button o f  B I t  calcium channel mRNA has also been 
studied by blot hybridizat ion analysis, 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
An olillo(dT}-primcd, sizc-r, etected (>-2 kiloba..~ pair tkb))eDNA 
library was constructed [4] in phaje Ag| 10 using poly(AT RNA pre- 
pared [7] from adult rabbit bruin, it was ~¢r~ned with a Bl calcium 
channel eDNA protm, that is, the EcoRl(3,72?yEroRl(5,050) £raj. 
meat from clone ACB:I [| I}; restriction endonudea..~ 1.¢~ are identi- 
fied by numbers (in parenthe~) indicating the $'.tcrminml n~lcotid¢ 
i|enerutcd b), ¢leaval|c. Thu~ done ACDA240 (¢arryins nucl~otides 
3.6t~9,-G,293x was isolated; numbers in parenthese~ indicate the nude- 
otidc residues of the eDNA ~rried by the clone. Restriction fragments 
from ,,1,CBA240 were u~d as pro~s to clone adjaent cDNAs and 
similar clonin~ proce..durcs were repeated. The synthetic primer com- 
plemen|ary to nucleofide residues 4.242-4,258 was ¢lonpted and 
cloned into A, IPl0 by the pro¢,edures dczcril>'.d previously [4)(siz~ 
selection >-  I kb). A, CBP201 (I 32.-4,253x wai isolated from the syn- 
th¢|ic prlmer-derived cDNAs. A, CB204 (-598 to 1,648) and ;.CB215 
(-59~ to 1,0a3) was isolated from randomly primed, size.loitered 
(>-. l kb) eDNA llbraw, and ~,CB236 (6,1t16-~,010). A, CB244 (6,023- 
6,i1(f4) and 3,CB264 (5,446-tl.010 with a deletion of 6,300-7,115) from 
another ru.domly primed eDNA library, Appropriate restriction frug. 
ments from the isolated clones were subcloned into pBlucr, crlpt KS(-). 
Ml3mpl~ or Ml3mpl9. Nested deletions were made (4l and DNA 
sequencing was carried out on both str.,nds by |he didcoxy chain- 
termination n'lethr~t [12]. RNA blot hybridimtion analysis was pc~r. 
formed as in [13], 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows the primary structure of the rabbit BII 
calcium channel deduced from the nucl¢otid¢ sequence 
of the cloned eDNA (for cloning procedures see section 
2); the open reading frame corresponding to the amino 
acid sequences of the skeletal muscle, cardiac and BI 
calcium channels [4, I I, 14] was adopted and the transla- 
tion initiation si:¢ was assigned to the first ATfi triplet 
Puhl{d~¢d byEi~'cv/¢r $ci#nc~ Puhtidwr# fl.V. 7 
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Fis, I, Nu¢IcotLdc sequence of the cDNA encoding the BI[ calcium channel ;Ll'id |he dcduc,~d mnino acid sequence, (A) The nu¢IcotLd¢ ~qum'~c~ 
of BII.I was detcrmincd usLn$ clone ACB204 (carrying nucleotidcs -sgi~ to 1.64t~), ACBP201 (132-4,2~,3}, ACBA40 (3.689-6,293) and ACB236 
(6,i 86-~.0 L 0), Nucl¢otidc residues arc nurnbercd in the 5" to 3' dirccLion from the first rcsidu~ of th~ ATG initiation triplet and the pr¢ccdin~ residues 
arc indicated by neBaLivc numbeTs, The Y-termL.~aL nucleotid¢ residue. R,010. Ls not l'ol]nwcd by a poly(dA) tracL, Numbers oi'th¢ nucl¢otide residues 
-L Lh¢ rig{'~t-hand cnd of the individual {incs urc sivcn, Amino acid rcshJucs arc nmllbePcd I'rom I, hc i~itiating meLhioninc. The puLativ¢ tPans,ncnl- 
I-IV are overlined; Lhe termini orcaci~ segment ha ¢ b('¢n tenLati .,~ ;tssign~d, The tcnt;tti~e boundaries brnn¢ segmcnLs SI-$6 in each or the Tep~s~tS v V"'  
or" th~ inscr~cd sequence of 818 .ucl¢otid¢ residues arc shown. (U) Thc 3'-t¢~'minal rcsion o1' the cDNA cncodin~ BIi-2, Thc nuclcotidc sequence 
oT BIL-2 w~s detennine..d using clones ~.CB204, ACBP201, ~CBA40 and ~CB2~4 CS.~6=8,010 with ~ d~i0~ion of 6,300-'/,115), Th~ arrowhead 
indicates the position whcrc the t;i6 nucLcotid¢ sc~iucncc is in.fred in BII. I ,  
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Ft I ,  2 f l l l l l i l l l led 
thal appears downstream of a nonsense codon, TGA 
(nucleotide residues -78 to -']6; for residue numbers see 
Fig. l ) in-frame. An  inserted sequence of 816 nucleotide 
residues which contains in-frame translational termina- 
tion codon is found in two clones (ACB236 and 
ACB244), whereas it is missing in another clone 
(ACB264). This insertion-deletion, which probably re- 
sults from alternative RNA splicing, gives rise to dis- 
tinct mRNAs  encoding two isoforms of the BIt calcium 
channel (BII-I and Bl[-2). These isoforms differ from 
each other in the carboxy-terminal sequenc~ beginning 
with amino acid residue 2,101. BII-l and BII.2 arc com- 
posed of 2,259 and 2,178 amino acid residues, respec- 
tively, with relative molecular masses of 254,249 and 
245,595, 
The BII calcium channel shares general structural 
features with voltage.dependent calcium channels [4-- 
6,11,14-.19] and sodium channels [20], thus apparently 
having the same transmembrane topology as proposed 
for voltage-gated sodium channels [20,21]. The Bit cal- 
cium channel contains four reputed units of homology 
(amino acid residues 76-354, 4{54--706, 1,130-1,414 and 
1,453-I,716). Each repeat has five hydrophobic agents 
($I, S2, $3. S5 and $6) and one positively charged s:g- 
ment ($4) [4-6,11,14-19], which probably repre,~nts a 
voltage-sensing region [22]. The glutamic acid residues 
in the SSl-SS2 resions [21], which may be critical for 
ion selectivity of calcium channels [23], and the con- 
served charged residues in segments $2 and St. [4- 
6.11,14--19] are also retained, The BIt calcium channel 
has three potential N-glycosylation sites [24] assigned to 
the cxtracellular side (Asn r~idues 254, 1,556 and 
1 ,~61), one of which (Asn residue 1,561) is conserved in
the BI calcium channel [11]. All the potential cycle 
AMP-dependent phosphorylation sites [25] found in the 
BIt calcium channel (residues 414, 420, 919. 9"/8, 1.773, 
1,969, 1,977, 1,978 and 2,000 in BII-1 and, in addition, 
residue 2,135 in BII-2) are assi[~ned to the cytoplasmic 
side. 
Fig. 2 shows an alignment of the amino acid sequenr~ 
of the BII channel isofornJs with those of the BI-2, 
cardiac and skeletal muscle calcium channels. The 
amino acid se.quencc ofthe BII calcium channel is more 
closely related to that of the BI-2 (59% amino acid 
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Fig. 3. Autoradiosrams of blot hybridi~tion analysis with a BI! calcium channel eDNA probe of RNA from dilT©rea~t rabbit ti~ugs (A) and different 
regions of rabbit brain (B). (A) Anab~is of poly(A)" R NA (10/q~ each) prepared [71 .~rom skeletal mu~clo (lane 1). h~.-~rt (lane 2). brain dang 3}. 
stomach (lane 4) and kidney (lar, c 5) from adul~ rabbim The probe was the 0,60.kb .,%ll(I,29g)/~k~mHl(l,91~B} frallmcnt derived from ACBP201 
and labeled b). Ihc random primer method [21~1. Similar rc~alt,= were obl:iincd in the ¢xpcrimcm in which the: 2.6-kb F .cag i (3 ,699y£caR l (6 ,293)  
fral|mcnt from ).CBA240 was used ;is a probe (data no| ~own], (B) Amtl>'sis of torn| RNA ( ! $ #11 each) prepared [7) from olfaclory bulb {lime 
I ). cerebral cortex (lane 2). hippocampus {hag 3). corpus triaturn (lane 4). mkibrain (lane 5). cerebellum (lane 6) and medull;z.pom (lane 7) from 
adult rabbits. The prob= was tlt¢ 2.6-kb ~',RI(3.6Bgy.E'r#Rl(6.293) fral;ment from gCBA24rd and labelled by the nick translation method [29]. The 
procedures used were as dcs:ribed previously [13]. Autoradiol;raphy ~s  at -70"C for 3 days (A) o, ? d;ly= (B) with an in=ensifyin~ screen. The 
~lual loading of total RNA was confirmed by the uniform levels of a -2.000 nucleotide mRNA in e;,¢h lane when the filter was re.probed wi|h 
a/~.aclin eDNA (data not shown), An RNA ladder (Bether, da Rc~carch Laboratories) t~,=i ur, cd for .,izc markers (in kilobasc,~). 
identities between the BII-I/BI-2 and BII.~BI-2 pairs) 
than to those of the other calcium channels (38, 40. 41 
and 42% amino acid id=ntiti~ between the BIl-l/car- 
diac. Bll-2/cardiac. Bll-I/skelctal and Bll-~sl,:cletal 
pairs, respectively). The regions corresponding to the 
four internal repeats are relatively well conserved. 
whereas the rcmaini;'~g regions, all of which are assigned 
to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane, are less well 
conserved, except for the short segment b~tween repeats 
III and IV (Ill-IV loop). The putative cytoplasmic re- 
gion between repeats II and III (ll-Ill loop) of the BII 
calcium channel (423 amino acids residues) and the BI 
calcium channel (522 rc.~iducs) is more than three-times 
larger than the It-Ill loop of the cardiac (130 residues) 
and skeletal muscle (121 residues) calcium channels. 
The II-llt loop of the skeletal muscle calcium channel 
is an important determinant of skeletal-type excitation- 
contraction coupling [26] and may interact directly with 
the foot region of the ryanodine receptor [27], It is also 
possible that th~ ;l-i l l loop of tl~¢ brain calcium chan- 
nels may interact directly with intra~llular proteins in 
neurons,  
RNA prcpan~tions fi'om different rabbit tissues (Fig. 
3A) and from different regions of rabbit brain (Fig. 3B) 
were subjected to blot hybridization analysis with a BIt 
calcium channel eDNA probe. Two major hybridizable 
RNA species of ~I0,500 and -II,000 nucl¢otides, 
which may be attributable to alternative RNA splicing, 
were found abundantly in the brain (Fig, 3A. lane 3). 
whereas no hybridizabl= RNA sp=ci~.s wcr¢ detected in 
the skeletal muscle, heart, stomach and kidney (Fig. 3A. 
lanes 1,2.4 and 5). These RNA species differ in size from 
the rabbit brain RNA species hybridizabl¢ with the car- 
diac calcium channel eDNA [4] (~8,900 and -15.500 
nucleotides in length) and with the BI channel eDNA 
[l l) (.-9,400 nucl=otides), which demonstrates the exis- 
tence of multipl~ calcium channel mRNA species in this 
tissue. In the brain, the cerebral cortex, hippocampus 
and corpus striatum show much higher mRNA levels 
(Fig, 3B. lanes 2,3 and 4) than the olractory bulb, 
12 
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midbrain, cerebellum and m-,d,,lla-pons (Fig. 3B. lanes 
1,5,6 and 7). Interestingly, the I~vei of two Bit mRNA 
species (,.,.-10.500 and -.-,11,000 nucicotides) were ap- 
proximately equal in the hippocampus and corpus stria- 
turn (Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 4). In contrast, only an 
~11,000-nucleotid¢ RNA species was found in the cere- 
bral cortex (Fi~}. 3B. lane 2) and only an ~10,SO0-nucle- 
otide RNA species was found in the cerebellum (Fig. 
3B, lane 6), 
In summary, we have isolated and characterized a 
cDNA encoding a novel brain calcium channel. Our 
results show that voltage-dependent calcium channels 
can be classified into at least two main subfamilies, 
according to the degrees of amino acid sequence homol- 
ogy between calcium channel pairs, One subfamily con- 
sists of the L-type calcium channels from skeletal mus- 
cle, heart, smooth muscle, pancreas and brain, and th= 
other subfamily consists of the BI c:dcium channel, 
which may represent P-type, and the BIt calcium chan- 
nel. The L-type calcium channels are hishly homolo- 
gous in the Ill-IV loop. which is important for the 
inactivation [22]. as well as in the DHP-binding region 
adjacent to segment S6 of repeat IV [3], whereas the BI 
and BII calcium channels how significant sequence di- 
vergence in these regions. The spatial distribution of BII 
calcium channel mRNA in the brain is markedly differ. 
ent from that of BI calcium channel mRNA. Bli cal- 
cium channel mRNA is abundant in the cerebral cortex, 
hippocampus and corpus striatum, while BI calcium 
channel mRNA [l 1] is expressed predominantly in th~ 
cerebellum. Notabl~,. the distribution of BII calcium 
channel mRNA seems to correlate well with the distri. 
button ofta-CgTx binding in rat be=fin [30,31]. Thus, it 
is conceivable that the Bll calcium chanttel represents 
N-type calcium channels. Characterization of the BII 
calcium channel in hctcrologous expression systems will 
enable functional classification and elucidate functional 
roles of the Bit calcium channel, 
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